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O, PAID ON4 o SAVINGS:

CONSERVATISM.
It has alwAvj.been the policy of the officers and di-

rectors of this bank to manage it in a most ' conserva-

tive manner and it is due to this fact, in r large meas-

ure, that the institution has won the unlimited confi-

dence of the people of New Bern and Craver County,

thereby accumulating deposits in excess of $335,600.00.
Deposits subject to check are welcomed in any

amount and 4 per cent interest is paid on Savings.

WM DUNN CD BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE

PREST. CASHIER

Uncle Sam
with his estimated seventy-fiv- e

million population can not

make a better selection in case

of war, than you can to make

your selection from our stock

of Hand-mad- e Buggies and"

Carriages. Come to see us.

Yours to please,

Waters & Sons
NEW BERN, N. C

PREST. VICE

G. S.
BROAD STREET

NEW ASSBERN BUILDING LOAN

- The attention of the New Bern public is invited to the
flct that the next series of the NEW BERN BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION opens April 1st, and that no better
or Siifor invesfment is offered for their favnrahle consider.

Tnn t$ fliio nAniila Srtirnr Soniitr) ol-nl- rm n Am .tan o maiiuii. i lie 9iu(.a ui una yvuiai iiiTcauucm io nun uii aaic
through the agency of the undersigned who will be pleased

to explain its merits and method of ope ation to anyone
interested.
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WILL THE RECORDER'S ' C6URT
SAVE THE TAX PAYERS.

MONEY T
.

'

Fees paid witnesses by county 832 47

Fees paid Solicitor by county 183 00

Feed paid juries by county 2 017 50

Fees sjvld magistrates in 8 h.
township v 118 28

Feeding prisoners io jail 1 736 65

Making a total of 1 1 838 90

H. M. Groves, Auditor for Craven
county, baa furnished the above figures
over bis signature which represent some
of the costs of the criminal Superior
Court for Craven county during the
year 1910.

What Craven county would have sav
ed last year if there had been in opera
tion a Recorder's Court. This U only
a part of the saving, for there are oth-

er items of expense not mentioned.
Wherever the Recorder's Court in

North Carolina has been es'aMihed,
it take less thaa one third of the time
to clear up in the Superior C turt than
it did before the establishment of these
courts, in or other words, tha Superior
Court closes on Tuesday night of the
court week.

It Craven county had a Recorder's
Court last year instead of . paying wit
nesses for the State 1832.47 it would

have paid them 1375.00 and saved the
county. $ 457 47

As the magistrates in the
Eighth Township could not.

try criminal cases the county
would have, saved 118 28

The solicitor would have
prosecuted one-thi- rd as many
cases as he did, .hence instead
of receiving $183 00, he woo d
have received 161.00 and sav
ed Craven county 122 00

Instead of paving juries $2,
017 50, it would have paid
them a little more than one-thi- rd

of that amount (adding
mileage) and saved ' 1 217 50

It cost SI 737 65 to feed the
prisoners in jail. In count ira
where the Recorders Court
is now in operation the jails
are practically empty, even
when Criminal Superior Court
is in session. Thus it is a safe
estimate that last year it
would ' not have cost over
1400.00 to feed the pri sonars
in jail. This would have
saved Craven county 1 375 65

If Craven county had had a
Recorder's Court last year it
would have saved ) $3 290 90

Some of the oponents of the bill have
argued that because the Sheriff and the
Clerk of the Superior Court are no on
a salary the county could not save mon-

ey. What have the above figures got
to do with the Sheriff and the Cleik?

Mr. Voter of Craven county, if you
are sincere in wanting to save y ur
county unnecessary expanse and ih tix
payitr his bard earned money you will
vote for the Recorder's Court.

In every town and county m North
Carolina where tyere is a Recorder's
Court, the court itself not only pays the
salaries of all the officers of the court,
but psys annually many thoussnds of
dollarsTnto the eounty and town treas
uries.

The court for Craven county will do
the same.

Mr. Voter, these facts cannot be
honestly denied. What are you going
t do about itT

The opponent of the establishment of
ihe Recorder's Court certainly is con
aistent. He says don't rate for the Re
corder's Court, because it is framed up
simply to "give somebody a j h," and
then he says vote for the Farm Life
School. I would like to ask him, does
he expect that school to run without
giving "somebody a job." We hsve
read the bill, and our impression is that
competent teachers will have to be em-

ployed. The aliove la like all the argu-

ments he has put op, and yet he thinks
he can fool the people. We are in fa-

vor of the Farm Life School, and think
it will be s great blejsing to Craven
eounty. This same opponent some time
ago said that Craven county had-- done
without a Recorder Court two hun
dred years. Mis does not mention the
fact that Craven county has done with
out Farm Life School for over two
hundred years. Yon see, Mr. Voter,
the language some people use in mak-
ing sa argument depends whether they
re for or "agin" a measure. It is this

way. Mr. Voter, the reason that some
people are not "agin" the Farm Life
School is because that that the estab-
lishment of the Farm Life School does
not take money oat of the pocket of
some politician and others, whose names
t is needless to mention, si the estab-

lishment of the Recorder's Court-wi- ll

do. :
. ... '

v

Again, let ns say that ws are very
much in favor of the, establishment of
the Farm Lifs School, and we believe
that it will be ratified by the voters for
two reasons, the first Is thst it is s s

measure and the thinkingmen
of Craven eounty will vote for It, and
in the second place, the fellow who al-

lows the other man to tell Mm howo
vote will not get orders to vote against
this money, for as said above, the es-

tablishment of the Farm Lire School
will not take money out of certain mens
pockets, benee, there is not the same
opposition to It as there is to the es-

tablishment of the Recordei's Court.
Plain as the noes on your face when

you consider who it trying to defeat the
establishment of the Recorder's Court

W. O. BOYD, Agt

IrtabUahe 1878

. Published ID Two Bectlona. everj
Tuesday an Friday, at Journal Build-- i

M-6-0 Craven Btreet
CHARLES L. gTXTIKi,

iblTOR AND PROPRnSTOR.

Official Paper ot New Ben and
Craven Gouty. ;

gMBSCRIPTlON RATEa
Two Month.. .. .. .. .. .. ..I IS

Three Month!., .. .. .. .. . II
kz Months.. .. . .. .. .. to
twelve Monthi.. .. .. IM

' r ONLY IN ADVANCH.
The Journal la caly sent on

baste. Subscribers will re-

ceive notlca of expiration ot their na

and an Immediate reeponae
Ut notice wvi oe appreciated by the
Jiurnal

Advertising rates furnished npon
application at the office, or apod In-jn-lrr

by mal

mteed at the Postofflce, New Bern,
K. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. April, 21, 1911.

A PERIOD OE MUNICIPAL
XTJNEEST.

The reports from those North
Carolina cities that have had pri
maries thte spring, have shown an
unusual spirit of local discontent
The papers have merely iudicated
this discouteut, probably the full
story would uot prove edifying,
for there have been bitter amnios
Hies engendered, that the decision
at the polls has uot settled.

Why this unusual rancor among
those who have hitherto been po
litical frionds, each community
must determine for itself. But that
the primaries have beeu bitterly
contested is no secret in any city,
Perhaps Raleigh has shown the
most remarkable pTimary exhibit,
in the registration of negroes and
the taking of the Democratic oath
by white Republicans. The fact
that Republicans have no voice
in way of nominating and voting
in municipal elections in this State,
because their party attempts no

ticket, may be the reason for Re-

publicans taking part in so many
cities this spring, in Democratic

: primaries. It is doubtful if a sin
jgie city can prove an exception in

this, tho few, it might be said only
Raleigh has made a full confession
of it. That Republicans are thus
taking part in municipal prima
ries, hitherto exclusively for DeTn

ocrats, indicates the gradual elim-

ination of politics on strict party
lines. This is not unhealthy,
where good tax paying Republic
cans can have a say in their own

business, as tax payers of a city.
But the fight this spring in Dem

ocratic primaries has been person-

al, and a family fight is always the
fiercest. The May election, to car
ry out the primary nominations,
will settle who is who, as office

holders, but it will not settle the
bitterness that has been and still
exists.

POLITICAL EDGED TOOLS.

' Presideat Taft's Canadian re
ciprocity bill is likely to prove
something of a stumbling block to
democrats. As a political meas

ure, if passed without amendment,
it will hurt the democratic party.
It will not carry out democratic
promises, and failing in this it will

cause dissatisfaction among the
people at home, who look for rem J

edies not further evasions.
The opening fight by Congress

man K itch in, is amusing, enter
taining, spectacular. It caught the
galleries, and republican and
democrat, alike, applauded it.
The press used it in sections, to fit
.. i . i i t.lis umereus ciass oi reamers, it
was a fine speech for In its diver
Bincatious it nttea every mna oi
politics. It burned republicans,
provoking democratic laughter

. , ."r i l iauu applause. Jii svurvucu ucuiu
crate, producing ghoulish glee

among, republicans, It tickled
insurgent and progressive, and
gave two hours of congressional
entertainment that was hugely en
joyed by those present.

Tint n'nw "wi thA mnrninfr af.

tor," from a democratic view point
what is the gain t It is this thing,
actual gp.in to democratic interests
that is just now all important,
from both a party view and also
the stand of those who want to see
legislation that shall help the peo

I !o. . Personal campaign thunder,
sought by any democrat at this
time, is most unfortunate. It
i . ans injury to democratic inter

'V Particularly was Mr. Kit
'ii unhappy, democratically

:, illy cdiiHiili'ied, in attack

Elks Building, Telephones; Office 400, Home 258.

TBI
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ay ,
Signature AJJ

A $ Use

I For Over

Thirty Years

n m II n n w fcjabii aw n vj u u ua it
TMt umuR OOHMMV. NIW VOHK CITV.

Public Speaking For Farm Life School,

Public speaking ih the interest of a
Farm Life School for Craven coun'y
will be held at the following places:

Cove City, Friday, April 21, at 2 p.

m. j

Havelock, Friday, April 21, at 2 p. m.

New Bern, Friday, April 21, at 8. p.

m.
Vanceboro, Saturday, April 22, at 2

p. m.
Truitts, Saturday April 22, st 2;20

p. m.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, Rupr. of public in

struction, and Dr. II. Q. Alexander,
Prest., of the State Farmers Union,
and others have been invited and are
expected to speak at several of these
appointments.

Everybody is invited to attend and all
persons are requested to urge the peo-

ple to come out and hear the distin-

guished speakers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Declining.

He They Bay the demand for tips
has greatly declined. She Offer on
to the waiter and see. Exchange.

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Willough
by, of Marengo, Wis.. (R. No. 1) pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. Doctors had said her fright-
ful cough was a "consumption" cough
and could do little to help her. After
many remedies failed, her aunt urged her
to take Dr. King's New Discovery. "'I
have been .using it for snmeMime, she
wrote "and the awful rough has almost
gone. It also saved my little boy when
taken with a severe bronchial trouble."
This matchless medicine has no equal
for I hroat and lung trouble. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by all druggists.

Defined.
A number of scholars were asked to

explnln the meaning of the term
"righteous indignation," and one little
chap wrote, "Being angry without
cusslmr."

Foley Kidney Pills contain in concen
trated form ingredients of established
the rapeutic value for the relief and
cum of all kidney and bladder ailments.
r oley Kidney rilta are antisptic, tonic
and restorative, Refute substitutes.
F. S. Duffy.

. The Beginning and End.
Fond Mother It was at this point In

the entrancing landscape that my
daughter received a declaration and
accepted. Friend And tell ns the rest
of the' romance. Fond Mother

that Is all ther was. Meg--f

'ndorfer Blatter. ,

. When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrups) making it
pleasant to take. It has no superior
lor eoids, croup ana whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers.

Died From Bad Writing.
German handwriting attains a de-

gree of illegibility unknown In Latin
scIpt A tragic Instance of this fact
was afforded by the death of Johann
Bacber, an Austrian musician of the
Inst century. Bacber spent most of
Lis leisure for fifteen years in compil-
ing a history of the Viennese opera.
When the manuscript was completed
be submitted it to the Imperial acad-
emy, which bad promised to publish It
In three months it was returned with
a statement that no member of the
academy could decipher It Bacber
then sought to have It copied, but no
copyist, capable of deciphering It wa
to be found. As a last resource be de-

termined to dictate bis work to an
amanuensis only to discover that tb
greater part of the manuscript was
Illegible even to himself. The thought
of bis wasted years of labor unhinged
his brain, and In a fit of deprenalon be

RESOLUTIONS OF.BESPKCT.

North State Lodge, No. 106, A. F. and
A. M., Havelock, N. C, March 28tb,
1911. .( .:

. Whereas, The Supremef Grand Mas-

ter, in the exerciso Of Hia Sovereign
will, has inflicted irreparable' loss on
this lodge by the death of oar lamented
brother, Adam Whitehead; therefore,
as a tribute of respect to his memoiy,
and in expression of our appieciation of
his Masonic wisdom, we do resolve: --

1st. That Bro. Whitehead was an up-

right Mason, faithful in his tllegiaoce
to the Unigo tenets of this institution,
and who, in their fullest exemplifica-
tion entrusted himself with all hia in
terest to the Lion of the Tribe of Ju-di-

by whom hia body will he raised
and beenmo as incorraptable ashiisouL

2d, That Bro. Whitehead was an af
fectionate aid devoted husband, a kind
and loving father, a genial, constant
frit nd and a useful loyal citinon, with
out enemies, and respected by all who
knew him.

3d, That we tender our warmest sym
pathies to the bereaved family, and pray
that God's blessings may attend and
comfort them until tbey are called to
meet their departed loved one in the
great beyond.

4th, That these resolutions be spread
on the records of the lodge, a copy sent
to the family and also published in the
New Beru Journal.

G. W. CULLY,
ABRAHAM DENNIS
G. W. BENJAMIN,
DOCTOR COOPER
JAS. B. ROBINSON

mEYKlDMYPlliS
ron Baokaohk Kioncts and OLAoeaa

That's What Ifa For.
Patience Do you believe in wearing

false hair? Patrice Why, certainly!
What else would one do with it?
Tonkers Statesman.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,

CHAPPED HANDS AND
SORE NIPPLES

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost instant
ly, and unless the injury is very severe.
heals the parts without leaving a scar
Price, 25 cents. For sale by all deal- -

His Bogging Latter.
Poet There goes a notorious and

fronBrmed begging letter writer. Friend
What I Why, I thought that chap

was an editor. Poet Well, he has
written me at least a dosen letters
begging me not to send him any mora
of my stuff. Pock.

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS T

No. never. Its foolishness to fear a fan
cied evil, when there are real and dead
ly perils to guard against, in swamps
and marshes, bayous, . and low lands.
1 hese are ihe malaria germs that cause
ague, chills and fever, weakness, aches
In the bones and muscles and vay in-

duce deadly typhoid. But Electric Bit
ters destroys and casta out these vici
ous germ from the blood. "Three bot
tles drove all the malaria from my sys
tem," wrote Wm Fretwell. of uocama,
N. C. "and I've had fine health ever
since." Use this aafe, sure remedy on
ly, otic at ail druggists,

A True Philosopher.
"I wish I were eligible to join one ot

these patriotic sons of something."
"Too bad you're not" "

"Still, If my ancestors hadn't always
taken to the woods In time of warfare
I might not be here." Kansas City
Journal.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Caatles In the Air.

If you have built castlea In the sir
your work need not be lost'' That Is
where tbey should be.' Now put foun-flaUo-

under tjbsm. Tboreau.
. .i . - ; '

Lame Shouider is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain s Liniment, for sale Dy
all dealers.

Periodle Cemets.
There are only eleven periodic com-

ets of which the return has been ob
served by scientists.

Congressional Library.
The library of congress la the largest

collection of volumes In the western
hemisphere and the third la the world.

FOR CONSTIPATION,

, ttr. L. H. - Franhain, a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:

Chamberlain's Stomach anJ Liver Tab--
lets are certainly the beet thing on the
market for constipation." Give these
tablets a trial Von are certain to And
them agreeabh and pleasant In effict.
Price, 25 cents. Samples-fre- e. For
aaie Dy an dealers.

The Honeymoon. '

For thirty days after I wedding the
ancient Teutons had a custom of drink
Ing a meed made of boney. .

.XIE.LTr.2C:
A::aClir.r:T:::'

iis

i... i ,

"3I"!T If :

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AvcgefaWePreparaltonforAs

slrailatiiig tlKFoodamlRegula

tingtlie StomafJjs andBowelsi

Promotes Di$eslionheeri
ness and Rest.Con!aiiis ncither

pium.Morphine norMiitcralJ

NOT NARCOTIC.

jrifaidjkmufntm

AMfeUts-jtmt- ui

himStfd-QanMSu-

UmiiipiM tint.

A nprffd Remedv forConsltoa
t Ion , Somt Stomach.Diarrtaa

Worms .Convulsioiis.fevcrisli

ness andLOSS OF SLEEP,

lai Smile Signature of

NEW YORK.

ranleed under il
it. t.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

fellow members, Messrs. Webb and
Gudger- -

Looking at Congressman lvitch
in's reciprocity speech, going over
it aud considering it with its too
general hearty acceptance by his
political friends, the republican
enemy, aud the political shafts of
scorn Vast upon his own party
members, it looks as tho the gain
was on the republican side. It
seems democratic political fate
wheu the promised land of national
success comes in view for the party
to stop by the way side, and its
should be leadrsrs fritter away op

portuuities, to play the political
game of persoual advancement,
and thus weaken the party inter
nally, when its entire strength, of
each member, should be against
the political enemy.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

X Lucas Comity, rs.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm will

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every ease
of catarrh that c'annot be cured bj
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence tins G4h day of
December, A. D. 1880.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7oc

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Put His Foot In It
Miss Elderly (showing photographs)

And this Is the dear old house where
I was born.

Mr. Dopey-S- Ul standing? Well,
Weill Tbey don't build them nowadays
MTrhat tbey last more than thirty or
forty years. Boston Transcript

GIVES AID 10 STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys arid bowels

seem to go on a strik and refuse to work
right. Then you need those pleasant
little stnka-breaker- s Dr. King s New
Life Pills to give them natural aid and
cent.lv compel proper action Excellent
health soons follows. Try them. 25c at
ill druggists.

A Young Cynic
Tom They say that every woman

Is beautiful In some one's eyes. Do
you tellers ltt Jack-Certai- nly. If
yon Include bar own. Boston Tran-
script '

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education ana
refinement, whose discernment

Judgment give weight and
force to their opinions," highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Chan

Itrlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets, Throughout the many Itages
of woman's life, from girlhood,

tlrsr;!i the ordeals of" mother-t- ;:

J I) Le declining years, there

is t) vJtr or more reliable med- -i

v
CI nn lerkia's Tallets are

, ' f .. re ej 25c a lox.

C-A-W--
DY

--

.

Another shipment of that Famous Liggetts Chocolates received
by express., ;

SATURDAY CANDY AT 29c PER POUND.

Anything in the Drug Line. ; Prescriptions Called for and
Delivered r"

: Gaston Drug Company
The tooSJL Stor

ON THE COR-

NER
PHONE No. 65

- Physicians Advise
(he Use of t goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
(ood from .X igettlnglnto youl system. ;

The latest product of science is VELVO-UxaU- Uver Syrup, purely vegetable, genus,
reliable end of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the Uver, as wtM as on the
Uomacii and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy In constipation, Indigestion,
daousness, sick headache, feverlshness, couc.flatulcnce, etc. Try . VP I

"

OPPOSITE
THE ;

POST-OFFIC- E

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYnUP

nn

For Planting

Burt or 90 day

Rust Proof,; Native
and Western. .

White Spring.

for Feed

Wliite, Mixed. --

.
'

(TP;
' -- ' e

firiq
V

. M'', )

r r r? irSAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound If
a safe and effective medicine for chil-

dren ss it does not contain opiate oi
rrtt.tul '-. The gatmine Knlny V

t.rn-- "'.i 'i sr Ort-cw- t is in a yel
i t j -- V. a i y. -

'
i: (tr Wmmoiis, r ra':si!;;

" , ! h f ' V'. committed suicide.


